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of the French
“ .»„va<r» » the name given to the
than a corruption 

1 sauvage,
Indians by early French settlers in the 
northwest. The Indians, on their 
part, have adopted and curiously cor 
rupted English words and phrases, 
With one tribe the ordinary form of 
salutation sounds something like 
“ Clackawaya,” and it 'has been traced 
to the fact that the Indians hanging 
abouta mtlit-..y post were accustomed 
to hear the soldiers salute a post trader 
named Clark with “Clark, how are 
you ? ” which phrase the Indians 
adopted and corrupted.

Great has been my respect—I had 
almost said reverence—hitherto for 
that Knight Commander of the Order 
of Justice Sir Matthew Begbie. How
ever, an .invective of his thundered 
against a foxy townsite man that spreads 
his net for suckers on Government 
street, has almost made me waver in 
my notions of Sir Matthew’s infallibility. 
For has he not irretrievably damaged 
the reputation of our city variety man
agers and crossing sweepers ? Alas ! 
the fiat has now gone forth that these 
last-mentioned laborers in thp vineyard 
are no better than a townsite boomer.

z A well-known clergyman, after long 
and anxious thought, which no doubt 
resulted in sleepless nights and a ter
rible strain on his mental faculties, has 
come to the conclusion that Sunday 
papers are published for the purpose pf 
making money. This is news, indeed 
for the class who have so long labored 
under the delusion that all newspapers 
were published for glory. I do not 
know what the opinion of the reverend 
gentleman will result in, but I can say 
with the utmost assurance that the 
Sunday papers wilt be published regu
larly^/

There are probably few men who 
find no time in the turmoil of life to 
give at least an occasional thought to 
the possibilities of a future existence. 
Whatever belief one may entertain con
cerning the link between this and some 
other world, I believe that the upper 
most thought in the minds of the vast 
multitude-* the problem of ever awak
ing from that “ long and dreary sleep." 
I am acquainted with a great many 
good, earnest Christian people who are 
haunted with -doubt, despite their de
votions, through which they are moved

by hope alone, the father of their 
thoughts. And I have long been con
vinced that too much time has been 
wasted in prayers and tears for the wel
fare of the children of men beyond the 
great gap, and too little in lifting them 
up on this side. Men who have fallen 
by the wayside among the thorns and 
thistles, want something better than 
theological dogmas. A bowl of soup 
and a good bed frequently go further 
than a psalm book or a doleful prayer.

Pere Grinator.

VICTORIA BUSINESS INDEX.

ARCHITECTS.
/~10LE WOODALL, Architecl, Belmont 
vj block, 60 Ya es st.

TT7 T. WHITEWAY, architect, room 
TV • 23, Five Sisters’ Block.

BAKERS.
QCOTCH BAKERY, 103 Douglas street, 
O Russell & War*, proprs., b-e?d, cakes,&e

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TT'RSKINE’S Boot and Shoe Emporium, 
-1-2 132 Government st., cor. Johnson ft.

CARRIAGE WORKS.
"1E7M. POWfcLL Out*, io Wagon and 

Tv Carriage Works. Repairing of all 
kin^s. 82 Johnson street.

CLOTHING.
fTl M. GRAHAM, Merchant Tailor and 
A • Clothier, hats, c aps and gents’ furnish- 
ngs, 148 Government street.

CORNICE WORKS.

\AT H. PERRY, sheet metal, cornice work 
v V • and roofing, 94 and 96 Johnson et.

CUTLERY.
TVT & II. A. FOX, 78 Government street, 
-LvLLe importers of all kinds of knives, 
scissors, table cutlery and fishing tackle.

HOTELS.

TTVOMINION HOTEL, meals 25 cents, 
Stephen Jones, jr., propr., 117 to 123 

Yates street.

INSURANCE AGENTS.

"p1 E, WELCH, agent Ontario Mutual Life 
-A-2* Assurance Co., rooms IO and 11 Bank 
of B. C, building.

MACHINISTS.

"ATEWBIGGING & ANDERSON, 105 
J.1 Douglas street, sewing machines, lawn 
mowers, bicycles end light machinery of all 
kinds repaired. All work guaranteed.

j PLUMBERS.

Plwmbers tlnim tb.,g«aod hot water 
fitting. All kinds of jobbing and ship work
a specially.

SADDLERS.
——

W DUNCAN, harness maker and sad- 
» dler, 88 Johnaon street.

SURVEYORS.

TS. GORE, BURNET*Co., Provincial 
• Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers, 
rooms i, 3 and 4, Fine Sisters Block

STOVES AND TINWARE.

GEO. PHILLIPS,stove dealer, DeCosmoe* 
Block, 146 Government street, Victoiia, 

B. C. All kinds of jobbing a d tinsmithing 
promptly attended to. Anthony Steel Plate 
Fiurnace.

SECOND-HAND GOODS.

WILLIS BOND, general dealer in sec
ond hand goods, 84 Johnson, corner

Broad.

CURTICE’S, 81 Johnaon street. New 
Second-Hand Store. Ladiea and gentle

men having ca‘t off clothing of any d» scrip 
tion, will please s»nd postal card to the above 
address, stating hour to call, will receive 
prompt attention. Cash p id for goods

UPHOLSTERERS.

JL FARWIG, itZj Fort street, mattrasses, 
• lounges, etc. irpaired at mod rate 
prices. New and second-hand furni’ure.

MILLER & BLOOMFIELD
DETECTIVE AGENCY.

al. Our agL 
leading de 
ëd States 

P. O. Box

18 CHANCERY LANE, VICTORIA.

All business strictly confidential. Our agency
_ _______.______a__— al — mm ■■ Ak* all 4ka laadinefhas communication with all the 

live agencies In Canada, United 
tBritaln.

and

Geo. R. Jackson
-THE-

Leading Tailor,
57 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Has received his large stock of 
Fine Irish Goods.

None like them in B. C.

THE JEWELLERS.

76 Gov'nt St., Colonist Building


